Armstrong Alumni Newsletter

Dear Armstrong
Alumni,
This fall Armstrong
welcomed our eighth

Head of School, Ms.
Jessica Miller. We've
enclosed a letter from
her so you can get to
know her.
And, of course, fall also
brings several beloved
Armstrong traditions
including the
announcement of the
Spring Musical: The
Little Mermaid,
Jr., Jog-a-Thon and the
Halloween parade.
Pictures from these fun
events are featured in
this Alumni News.
As always, please help
us reconnect with any
Armstrong alumni by
sharing this newsletter
with friends and
continue to send us
news and updates and
email contact
information at
alumni@charlesarmstrong.org

Thank you.
Upcoming Events
Upcoming Events
Holiday Homecoming:
Friday, December 18, 2015
Time: 10:30 AM to 12:30 PM
Location: Armstrong Campus
More details to follow.

Community Fundraiser:
Saturday, April 9, 2016
Time: 6:30 - 10:30 PM
Location: California Academy
of Sciences, Golden Gate Park
Tickets will be on sale in

early 2016. Stay tuned for
more information.

Class of 2016 Reception:
Thursday, April 28, 2016
Time: Evening -- TBD
Location: Armstrong Campus
More details will follow.

Spring Musical Pizza
Party:
Friday, May 6, 2016
Time: 6:00 - 7:00 PM
Location: Bayside Theater,
San Mateo
More details will follow.

Armstrong Updates

Our New Head of School: Jessica Miller
After months of
anticipation, I am
thrilled to be here
leading our nationally
recognized school as
we embark on the 47th
year of life changing,
inspirational education.
Our work began in late
August as our faculty and staff engaged in

Claire Van Dyke attended
Armstrong for 4th grade and
just graduated from eighth
grade at Sacred Heart where
she received the California
Junior Scholarship Federation
award for academic and
service achievements. She is
now enrolled as a freshman at
Sacred Heart Prep.
We so appreciated getting
Claire's update. Please let us
know what you are up to by
completing an Alumni Update
form or emailing us at
alumni@charlesarmstrong.org

Armstrong Updates
Alisa Betts who attended

two weeks of comprehensive training and
planning. As we got to know each other, I
was impressed with their dedication and
passion in addition to a deep commitment to
our students, their families and each other as
team members.
Read More ...
Featured Alumni will return soon. Do you
have a suggestion for our next Featured
Alunni? Send us your ideas to
alumni@charlesarmstrong.org

Armstrong for 4th through 6th
grades in 1984-86 -- right
after Armstrong moved to the
Belmont campus, attended
Ohlone College in Fremont
and received her AA in Art
and then studied Art
Education at San Jose State.
She now has two children of
her own and often helps at
their school. She especially
loves "artsy" things.
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